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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED KVEKV MOltNINC EXCEPT

SUNDAY, UY

Tge Jqdgpentteqfi Aftopiabion,

Corner Allen t Kckummoa Sheet near
Custom House 'Honolulu, II, I.

V DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

on Alnkea Htreot in Jlonolulu.

Subscription LfcnteH

Per month'. $ 70
Por .1 inontlm in udvunco 2 00
Purl year in ndvnnco 8 00

Tlio paper is delivered by carriers in the
town and suburbs.

Advertisement)! published at reniiouable
rates. Special terum for yearly and half
yearly contracts.

D. H. LEWIS,
BiiHinosH Manager.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doulors in Lumbar nutl Coal
mid Building Mutoriuls of nil
kind.

Queen wtioot, Honolulu.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEEU AND STOCK BKOKEK

No. 4", Quieu Street.

Expei t Appraisement of lleul
Edtato and Furniture.

nS lm.

GONSALVES & CO..

'fvflioi.slB'Ai.ic rmooans' AND' WINE
MEHCHANTS.J

- -

235 viueun Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

. J. PHILLIPS,
Plumber and Tin Roofer.

7 1 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER $
WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELKY A SPECIALTY.

J3T Particular Attention paid to all kind
OV ltEl'AIRS. ,

v

Campbell Block, Merchant Street
'

myii

'
Oflico: .

Oorrior Borotaniu & Fort Sts.

OiiANaii of Office llouus

. v Dr. J. BRODIK
D.iily 1 p,m. to 4 P-- ; Sundays

10 A.M. to 11 A.M.

Dn. II. V. MURRAY

Daily 8 A m. to 10 A.M., and 7
p.m. to 8 P.M.

myG Ot

"J. P. R0DRIGUES,

Merchant Tnilox
Foit Stitt't, OKI Masonic Jlnlltllng, next

, to Fi. J. Levey's Auction Ucioni,

FINlp GOODS, rind n GOOD

' "FIT 'GUARANTEED.
GLEANING .did' REPAIRI-'N-

dono in First clnss btylo
A

WCHOR ,JSAI:nON'

8. K. Ooiuer Nuiuinu and King 8tilti;tk
Keep tio tlnett llnuuU o KlqUort coiutnntr
ly on hand.

Holu Acrnta for O. I T. Whiskey and tho
relubiati'd Frtrlksber(f Heer,

Kreili Oysteis fpr CoiktalU jcr tvery
it earner.

Nothing hut atialght good dUpeuied. ai
till popular retort

W. M. tWNINUHAM,
MANAGER (

PEARL HARBOR

The History of its Aciui-.sitio- n.

ITS LOCATION, APPFAR
ANOE, AND OTrfER '

CHARACTERISTICS

An Unorthodox Viow by a
Student.

Editor Independent:

Allow mo space in your columns
to publish an ossay on Poail
"arbor whioh piobably will soom
vory unorthodox and which in
oiftiiy ways differs in opinions
Und views from tho d

dootrtno that tho salvation of
Hawaii lies in tho cession of Tear!
Harbor lo tlio United Statos, and
that the salvation of tho United
States lioa in tho possession of
Pearl Harbor. I write at soino
length becauao I do not alone
desire to convince you. Mr. Editor,
but also the groat numbers un-

acquainted with tho Imib'r, of its
uselessnoss to Uuclo Sam aH a
naval station or as anything olso.-Thankin-

you in advance fur the
spaco yoii allow I remain youis
against annotation.

Stud em1.

When, jn tho year 1880, whilo
the treaty oxtonding tho
alleged 'Reciprocity'' Treaty of
1874, between tho United States
and Hawaii, wda under oon- -

sideration in tho 'United Statos
Senate, Senator Edmunds socured
tho interpolation into its text, of
an articlo providfng for tho ces-
sion by Hawaii to tho United
States, of tho exclusive privilogo
of entering Poarl Harbor with its
ships of war, and thore establish-
ing coaling and ropair stations for
tho nnvy of tho lattor, ho did an
act whose consoquoncos are not
yet fully unfolded. That was a
shrewd picco of stratogy on tlio
port of tl.o Vormont Senator, and
ono whioh did not at all appeal
to, or comfort tho Olevoland ad-

ministration of tho day, ps tho
writer hereof has amplo moans of
knowing. But it rondorod pos-

sible by tho diveisity of sonti-mo- nt

in tho Sonato, as to tho re-no- wal

or oxtonsion of tho' thon all
but lapsed treaty, upon any tonrisji
and tho scalo seems to have boon
turned in favor of such oxtonsion
by throwing in that large sizod
bunoh of national policy, of indo-fitii- to

weight, but thon supposed,
by thoso who know whoro Poarl
Harbor was locatod, to roproaent a
docisivo strategical advantago to
tho United Statos.

As negotiated by President
Cleveland's Socrotary of Stato,
Mr, Bayard, tho now treaty was a
very 'br'cf uud upsensatlohal
document, and moroly oxtonded,
in torms, tho thon'oxisting treaty,
'for period of sovon yoara from
tho duto ol the oxchango of tho L

ratifications thoroin provided for.
Tho old troaty. as alroadv statod,
'had thon alKbut lapsed. Indood,
it was onjoylng a moat procarious
tontiro of life, for its Btatod term
of sovfinyoors had ltjug ago ox-piro- d',

aiid it was flubjoot to ab-

rogation upon twelvo months'
notice-.fro- ,oithor of thocon-trrtotli- ig

powers, 'it was moroly
atpnantatBUfforanoo jn tho Am- -

,Or;icait'Trooury, liablo to bo BOr- v-

tdwith notice to quit any day,
and "with a numerous and infill-onti- al

contingent in tho Senate
,olamoring for tlio immediate sor,
vico ot such notico aa would ex-

tinguish it) arid wbuld relogat6
Hnwuii, tjlnt pnupor ponsiOuor
upon the funds of Undo Sam, to

a. position of oo, It
was foil, and mot roasonably so,

that tho troaty in question, which
adraittod Hawaiian sugar and rice
to American ports duty frco, in
the face of a gonoral duty of
about two conts por pound upon
thoso commodities, was nothing
moro or less than a bonus of so
much money paid by tho Amer-
ican tnx-pay- ers to tho d

"Hawaiian" planters, under
which inuocont and convenient
doscriptivo appellation wero in-

cluded planters of evory national-
ity from China to Swedon, in nn
eastwaid course; "

But'whon tuo'docuinent, sub-
mitted by. tho President to tho
Senalecamo from that body with
:in amendmont embodied in its
text which completely changed
its purport by oalling for a ces-

sion by ono to tho other of tho
partios of a supposedly highly
vnluablo but indefinite territorial
advantage, it motaphoricilly
knocked both tho "high contract-
ing pnrtie.s," as represented by
tho Executivo of oithor Powor,
8,till higher. President Cleveland
pouted and sulked, as well ho
might, lo seo his little commercial
contract transinrgrilleu into a
treaty (if territorial accession by
the Sonato, whoso solo function
m tlio promises, was supposed to
consist" in oithor approving or
rejecting tho inetiumcnt submit-
ted to it," without amendment or
alteration. So much disposed
was TMr. Olevola'nd to resont this
unexamplod invasion of tho Exe
cutive domain, that his Secretary
of Stnto actually notifiod tho Ha-
waiian Minister ot 'Washington,
that the President did not regard
tho troaty, as negotiated and
ngrood upon thy tho diplouJatS'
and as submitted by him to tho
Sonato, as having been approved
by tho latter body in such man-

ner as tho constitution cohtetn- -

platod, nor so ns to inako it in-

cumbent upon tho President to
procoed with tho oxchango of ra-

tifications.
But, if tho olfoot of tho Sena-

torial aberration referred to was
sullennoss in tho Whito House, it
was consternation in Iolani
Palaco in Honolulu and in tho
halls of tho sugar batons through-
out this group. Tho administra-
tion of Prime Minister Gibson,
though wont to ilout tho barons
aforosaid upon all minor mattors
and ocassions, seomed to. realize
that thoy must, in spito of tho
baronial opposition to and abuso
of their gonoral policy, so far
mollify tho barons on tho treaty
questions as to kcop sccuro thoir
'grasp upon tljo Unttod Stutos
treasury. Mr. Gibson'" was a
shrowd old fox in matters politi
oal, Ho had taken tho moasuro
of tho barons, and of thoir pat-
riotic piotonsions, and ho know
that, whilo left to feod undisturb-
ed upon tho dividond pio for
whioh thoy havo shown suoh a
rolish, no roal clanger lurked bo-hi- nd

thoir political inouthings.
Consequently, it was doomed of
vital imp'ortanoo to Mr. Gibson's
administration that tho troaty
should bo oxtonded upon somo
towns; but' thoso proposod by. tho
Sonato, involving as thoy did a
cession of territory and of
course of sovereignty, would ox-poso

that administration, if ac-

cepted, to a now daugor from its
orstwhilo supportors, tho Hawai
ian pooplo, who sworo wild
oaths against nnyouo who should
sign away an indh o'f thoir ter-
ritory.

And so it oamo to pass that tho
sulks into which tho Edmund's
amendment to tho text of tho
troaty had thrown Mr. Olovo-lan- d,

moved tho salvation, fortho
timo boing. of the Gibson rogimo;
for, quietly depositing tho
amended draft of tho troaty in a
pigeon hole of tho Stato Depart-
ment, tho Prosidont sot at reBt,
for a year or moro all troaty agi-
tation; tho Louisiana sonutors

rotirod from tho fight against
it? cxtonsion; tho barons of Ha-

waii resumed the task of spend-

ing thoir dividonda" and clipping
tti on- - conpons; anu until tuo lauor
part of 1887 nothing furthor
transpired as to the cossion of

Pearl Harbor,
In tho moahtimo,. (Juno 80,-Ju- ly

tUo first in tho
series of bloodless revolutions for
which Hawaii has become if not
famous nt least notorious oamo to
pass. Tnrough it Mr. Gibson
was forcod out of tho Uovornmont,
a d Reform Cabinet Was
placed in office, tho constitution
was abrogated, and auothor pro
mulgated in its stead Whoroby
tho King was rcduodd Irom a
porsonal ruler to a virtual figure
hoad. Tho sugar barons wore
in tho saddlo Undor the now
disporisdtion, and at once negotia-
tions wore for an ox-

tonsion of the troaty. Mr. Olovo-lan- d,

lrieantiirio,' had outgrown
tho feeling of rosonttriont incident
to tho Sonata's having trodden
upon his executive corns, nnd
began to admit tho advantage of
proceeding to an oxchango of
ratifications of tho treaty. This
Was . accordingly dono in No-

vember 1887, and so tho treaty
was givonarenowed term of seven
years, at tho end of which period,
in November of last year, and
thereafter, oither party may
nbrogato it upon tho twolvo
months' notico to tho othor.

But tho oxchango of ratification
last roforred to was precoded and.
accompanied by a correspondence
botwoon tho Hawaiian Govorn- -

inont, acting through iiAIinistor,
nt 'Washington, aid tho Amdricau
Secretary of Stato, Mr. bayard,
wherein was embodied what
diplomatic gentlemen tiro plcasod
to term a "contemporary construc-
tion" of the moaninc of tho
Article in tho troaty which cedes
to th6 United States 1ho oxclusivo
rights nbovo roforred to. In a few
words, the effect of suoh corres-
pondence, was to deolaro that
oaoh of tho contracting partios
understood and interpreted that
articlo to bo coterminous, in point
of timo, with I ho rest of tho
troaty, and that it implied and
involved no cossion of sovereignty
in any part of tho coded watora or
territory, by or on tho --part of
tho Hawaiian Government to tho
United Statos. Just how ono nation
can oodo to anothor oxclusivo
privileges of occupancy of tho
territory of tho coding powor
without a cossion or loss of
soYoroignty, or just how thoro
can bo a dual sovoroignty'in Poarl
Harbor, in oaso it shall over bo
'occupied as contemplated in tho
articlo of tho troaty notf undor
disousslon, is ono pf thoso puzzles
which, Iporhaps, oan host bo
answered by members of tho
Corps Diplomatic . In tho nioan-tim- o

tho United States Govern
ment tlmugh its naval .officers
on tlilw station has boon acting
as though it intended to avail
itsolf bt tho grant in quostiou:and
tho balanco of thts artiolo will bo
dovotod to a description of tho
subject of tho grants its physical
foaturos, and othor mattors poi;-tino-pt

to an understanding of tho
situation in tho world-famo- us

Pearl Lochs.
Wo be continued

WING WO TAI & CO.--

No 28 Nniinnu Stroot
Honolulu,1 'U. ,

J

Commission , MeebantH, Importom uud
Dealers lu (lenorul Merchaudlse, fina Mani-I- n

Cigars, Chinese ntt Japeneso Crockery-wnw- ;
'Mattings. Viuses of all Binds, Cum.

phorwood Trunks IWtt m Chairs. A'fina
assortment of Dress Sllltn, ohaicost Drauds
of Cluneso and Japanese Teas of Latest lm.
poitutlouf.

g)gT Inspocliqhjof Neyv Qoods wnpoctj
fufiyolieit ,eu,

Bell Tel, 280 V. O. Dox 158,

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder
n- - PSTIf ATlfS ntVP.V nn All If Inrl nf

oiuiic, iirii-- umi nuuu it urn. t

King Btrcet. my3

S. K1MURA, ,

Comer AllenTand Kokuanaoa sts

DKAL15R IN JAPANESE
PROVISIONS.

Fkesii Shipments Received
by Every Steamer from the
Oriout.

Goods Sold ut Lowest Prices
Island Orders rccoivo special

attention. my4 lm

F.J. TESTA.
BEAHCHEIl OF ItECOnD3. COLLECTOR.

Translator In English and llawallan, Item
Estato Agent, Copyist, Typewriter. Stamp
Dealer, Purchasing, Commission and Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

tf Any business entrusted to him will
be, punctually und promolly attended to, as
w ell as all matters conlldentlal. Hawaiian
'eo eetton a speciality,

rar Ofllcc, No. .laTJClug St., tho former
prlv ateolllce of K. II. Tliomai. Tho olllca A
the native newspaper KA MAKAAINANA U
In the olllce In thu rear under tho same root

W. H. DANIELS.

REAL KSTATE AGENT, COLLKC-to- r,

Cuiiveyancc, etc.

fjtf Alt andJ..lnisiiifsn t'liiiusteil to
him will bo promptly attended to.

gir OfflcQand Itesidenco: Wultnku
Slant .

F0R; SALE.
, -- v.

ONE GORDON B COFFER 'PUWPER,
Hand Power. A' bargain. Aj ply for
lerrns at this Ofllce."

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

HorsbvBhooing a speciality. All
work nromntlv and carofnllv nt.
tondod to.

filtr Terms reasonable.
j. w. Mcdonald,

Proprietor.
COG Fort St root, opposite tho

Pauthoon Stablo.

LEWIS & CO..

OLESLE A1JD

tfe"PIL QfOCErES

AND

PROVISION DEALERS. g

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

SI flly Every Bin Francisco Btoauter. ,

Salt Salmon in Ramielh
J'a Speoialtv.

Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 24c,
J D. IitV297.

Merchants 'Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cur. Klnir nd Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu,

Chbice Liquor and Fine Beer
v

IH'.LL TELEPHONE 401.

Alexander Cliislioliii,

(Successor to Chas, Hammer.)

HURNE S
Kliie and Fort streets,

Js prepared to manufacturo all kinds and
BiailcB of Hand-mad- Harneas at short notice,

Lowest or Trices for Cas!i,

All orlguaionteed io be satisfactory be-
fore leiWpg the shop,

g i

to MS
W fTrar

I A' TKfrA s. .. I u i II iTi 1

i t n-mM- W

i 'c.iiMS'5Jik, nrf aft rV33

AHbTv wfoJwj77 P III c.
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You Never Saw

Did
This seem,s to be a

in this Paper, &
worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Foyt Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

'OBBWAT

Our "AD" .Befo

You ?."

Good Location
Our Shoes &re

& FOKVMW8)

s ,

Robinson Hotel St., between Fort and Nuiutnu,
Have Just Bocoivcd, or Luto Airivals, tho Lnigest Stock of FUR

N1TURE Evor Imported, to this Country, Comprising

Hajidsniiie CarELi
- Bedroom Sets

0

Xn Oalc, and of the LATESl DESIGNS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

D
ff?ir ?'n?,dk?r Wai'' cousi8t''R of

bOl-AS- , CHAIRS, n f ote., you can got thoso in ony
l'INISIIyou dosiro.

O DE3C jy X JEL S ,
Countless nnmbors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, including OFFICEand HIGH OHAIRg.

Wo havo had a numbor of calls for thoso Tablos, with CHAIRS to
match. Wo havo now in stock tho mot

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
. EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
bi -- ra

e

3xr

Block,

Solid

i?l!TrfTraKApqP01lTIElJB,nr? boooin,,,B ato tho rago inCl5g ts,o!efcftt0fc.thOU, t0 rtl0r' mA haV "

BEDDIKO- -
Groat Asqprtmont of WOVEN WIRE MATTRl?cic!T'C! q..: Tr

JfJlSSPy SHADES of nil colors and sizesCORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Maltrossos, Loungos and all Upholstered Furniti.ro repaired areasonablo rutos.
SSffife,i,U-itBftBiqo1-

1 OP'P'l rkmen.
Mmlw U,M SlMrvisio of

and SflZfS&Sr PViCH th0 ,OWMt
'

C0m

Boll 525. telephones: Mntnni (145.
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Eating Crow."

Wo pmy tlie Adortisor in its
next issue to semi us ft receipt for

our hemo circlo notoa, showing.

us how to tako or boil crow, so as
to tnako it most pnlfttablo. Thcro
can bo no doubt that the official
organ lmist-cujo- the dish referred
to'and wo can only admiro tho
gusto, with which1 it dovoured it
in its columns yostorday.

A while ago, according to tho
Advortisor tho Atnoricau. Ad-

ministration was' oxlromoly bad

and Mr. Qrcsham was a persona
.docidedly uon grata; Hawaii as
roprosontod by tho cliquo of

wna going to re-

taliate on account of Thurston's
. ilispraco and thoro was an un

common lot of blood in tbo eyos
of our frionds previous
to this occasion when thowarliko
fooling look practical shnpo and

thoy donned thoir armor aud wero
ready to coino down to Brewor's

wharf and stop tho IT. S. marinos
from landing on our sbOron. A

few days ago thoy soriously con-

sidered llio Advisability of Bond-

ing Mr. Willis homo and aovoring

thoir connection wi.th tho United
States, and thoy felt qnito swagger
and their littlohcad3swollcd until
thoy thought that they ovo-r-

shadowed President Olevoland's'
top-kn- ot.

But what a change' has como
over their droams ? Whoro, oh
whoro, is thoir heroic soutimont?

Whoro tho bluster and braggado-

cio? Poor "lMsor, it had to swailow

tho --dish of crow pr eparod. by
Lord Kimberloy and' whining y
vcroop to tho footstool of tho onco
diapisod Grosham and cry:

"What-doo- s tho United States
havo to say in tho matter?".. ''

Tho matter refers to ' Great
Britain's pronounced intention to

protect JBritisli subjocts in Ha-- r

waii and Groat Britain's deter-

mination to dooido- - who nro hor
Bjihjor.ls nnd who nro n.Qt. . .

Tho Advortisor virtually has

tho unmitigated cheek .to call on

tho United States for protection"

against llio countries" which

shortly will rovoi'go . outrages
committed by our short-sighte- d

govornmontagainst thoir respec-

tive subjects residing horo. Tho"

ruling clique- -
t
Rooms- io havo

forgotton its arrganco and its
vituporations n gainst tho govorn-rae- nt

to which it now cries for
suocor. Tho knoivledgo that
tho Nicaragua nft'wr will bo

in Hawaii has scared theso

horoos who usod to lay down thoir
lives and ropoat tho performanco
out of thoir wits. Now, Amorica-au-

Grosham aro good enough if

thoy only can savo thorn from the

consoquencos 8f thoir foil'.
Bo mon; stand up, and tako

your punishmont;. acknowlodgo

your fault and try to nmko a re-

conciliation with tho mon who

nlono can savo you from igno-

miny and injury tho men who

havo boon 'outraged and por

secutod. From tho Unitod States
yon can expect nothing. -- '"-.

A Smash-TJ- p.

Rov. Br. Hydo's horso ran
nwny with his phaeton ypsterday
afternoon from tho corner of

Fort and King streots. Thoro was

no oconpant in tho carriqgo,
which capsi.od and bocamo a

total wr?ok. No otlior damngo

dono.

TELKPIIONE W

7

COUNCILS MEET

LETTERS FROM THE BRI-
TISH MINISTER ON NA-- 1

& TUr'XlIZATION. ;

.Executive Refuses Assent.

' There was a meeting of the
Executive and Advisory'Goun-cil- s

called for 4 o'clock yostor-

day afternoon, At 4:10 Dr.
llddgc'rs," ' sccretffry, announced
that illness preventod the
ehair.nan, Councillor Allen',
from being present.

President Dole nominated
Councillor Tenncy to tho
chair, and on vote ho was call-

ed to tho position.
Presont: President Dole,

Ministers Hatch, King, Da-

mon and Smith; Councillors
Tonne', ITosmcr, .Enn, Wood,
Castle, Smith, Morgan, Nott,
Boltc and "Kennedy.

Minister Smith presented
the petition of J. .Kamukani
of Kau for restoration to civil
rights. Ho;vas convicted jn
1881 of forgery on grosscheat
and served his sentence.

President Dole said the
Executive", in recommending
that tho petition he granted,
had taken into consideration
tho names of residents of Kau
who endorsed the petition.

On motion of Mr. Kennedy,
seconded by Mr. Hosmcr, the
petition was granted.

President Dolb submitted a
petition from the liquor dealers
for compensation for losses in

curred from the - closing of
saloons during martial law.

Referred to Judiciary Com-

mittee. - . , j v i
Mr. Hatch read tlio follow

mg communication that had
been received frpm British
Minister Hawes:

' .Hoxomjmj, Mny 4th, 1895.
Sir.--

With ioforenco to my dispatch
to y'o'u of tho '23rd of February
last on tho subject of tho nation-
ality of Mossrs'. Richard, Walkor
and Howett, in which I. informed
you that I had'decided to.siibmit
tho whole quostion to my govern-
ment and await thoir decision, I
havo tho honor to inform you
that Lord Kimborloy has had
undor his caroful consideration
tho quostion of nationality of tho
abovo named mon and has como
to tho conclusion that in tho onso
of Mr. Hewo'tt thoro is no ground
on which to support a claim to

British nationality, as ho appears
to havo nindo tho proper applica
tion, given tho requisite proofs
and obtained a oorlificato of Ha-
waiian nationality. Tho caso of
tho othor two mon has, hqwover,
been viowed differontly.

His Lordship states that thoy
do not' appoar to havo voluntarily
and knowingly become naturaliz
ed. - Thoy aro olily shown to
havo takon tho palh of allegianco
to King Kalakaua and his suc-

cessor, and they ussort that thoy
took that oath on tho express as-

surance that it would not affoot
thoir nationality, and thero is no
proof that corlifioatos of natural-
ization woro issued to thorn. I am
thoroforo instructed to roprosont
to your govornmont that 1 lor
Majosty's government can not ad-

mit that tho Hawaiian nationality
of Messrs. lPviokard and Wlilkor
has boon established.

v. o.

Vt .'

H. E. McINTYRE & BR0.,
imi'oiiteu'and.ueai.iju in - .

-
)k,

Groceries, Proyisionsv: - Sc' Peed
Now Goods ileco'vcd by Every l'nokot from tho EflBlcrn Statca mul Eiiropo.

i?RESHr C ALIFORN rA- - PRODJJOE- - BY - EVERYj--, STEAMER.
L - ; iV'.i,-

All Orders faithfully nttduibS to and floods IDellvftiod' to 'any
I" 'i'nrt of tho City FREE,

hLAKU OBUKIW gOUClTKD . . SATISTACTION flOAItAKTEEP

EAST COUMEU rOHT AK1) KINO BXllEETfl
'

1

I havo tho honor to bo with tho
highost consideration, your
most' obedient, hutnblo eor-va- nt.

(Signod)
A. G, S. Hawes,

JirB. M. Commissioner and al

,

Minister Hatch also read
tho following statements of
Messrs. Rickard, and Walker
made last February:

I hereby declnro upononth that
during tho roigu of tho lato
King Kalakaua 1 mado doola ra-

tion of allogianco boforo a plork
in tholntorior Depnrtmont, that,
to tho boat of my rocollqotion, I
was not sworn Upon this occasion,
that I did not uiuToratand this
declaration to convey any for--
foituro of my British nationality,
and that I was infornred by Ma-

jor Wodohouso, Ho.r Britannic
Majesty's Commissioner and Con-

sul- Genoral, that no such for-

feiture was conveyed by tho
declaration, which I mado only
to qualify mysolf at tho nrgont
roquest of many British and othor
rosidonts, I) bocomo a raombar of

tho Logislaturo. (Signod)
W. H. BlOKAllt).

Signod and sworn before mo

this 18th day of February, 1895.
(Siguod)

Thomas Uain Walker,
British Vice Consul.

1 horeby declaro upon oath
that in ,ordor to obtain groatoi
facilities of omploymont, I did at
tho suggostion of tho hto King
Kalakaua sign a dooumont which
I understood from the King
would ensuro mo groator privil-

eges as a residont in Honolulu
and as tho husband of a Hawaiian
wifo, but which ho told rao would
in no way afibct my position and
right as a British subjects.
. I hud no knowlodgo wliatovor
that tho .said document was tho
oath of allegiance. I simply signed
my name in a book beforo a clork
in tho Department of tho Inlorior
and not in tho prosonco of a'mag-istra- to

or membor of the govoru.
mont. (Signed) "

T..B. Walk'eh.

- Signod and ' sworn to tho 18th
day of'February, 1895, boforo mo.
(Sgd). Thomas Rain Walkeii,

British Yico Consul.

Minister Hatch said that
tho matter was still under con-

sideration by the Executive.
He might stato that . the
views expressed by tho Brit-

ish Govornmont did riot meet

with this Government's assent.

A bill to authorizo the Mar-

shal and his deputies, otc, to

administer oaths camo up for
second reading.

Mr. Emmcluth did .not be-lie- vo

iri passing 'any more laws
oxcqpt such asthcExecutivode-clare- d

to beabsolutely necessary.

It was high time they stopped

legislating, and loffc .it to the
Legislature.

Minister Smith replied that,
whilo tho proposed law was
not absolutely necessary, it
would savo a great deal of in

convenience in cno country
districts. Many people thcro
had wanted to tako the oath
to the Republic, hut thero was
no official near them authori-

zed to adininistor oaths.

Tho bill passed." .

At 4:30 the Councils resolv-

ed into executivo session, and
sat behind closed doors an un-

usually, long time ;' " V

np.v 1 15. ,;. J.' IV
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AN ELOQUENT SPEECH,

Great Britain's Care of
Hor Citizens.

An A'iribrioan resident of Ho-

nolulu roquosts tho republication
m tho iNDErjsriDEN'r of tho follow-
ing oxtract from a speooh 'dolivor-,o- d

by Sonator Fryo to tho
of Portland, Maino.

It is dirtlibmbro striking from
tho fact that Sonator Fryc, from
his sonsationnl diatribes against
British aggression, has earned
tho tiamo of boing a rogular)
twister of tho British lion's tail:

"I do not,know that I ovor
lovod England narticularlv. I
do not think sho" treated us woll

in tho war. Indood, I think that,
considering that Wo woro hor
daughtor, she troatcd us vory
badly, and -- sympathized with
what scorned to hor to bo our
downfall, but ovdn in nil onomy
I think I can sop what is worthy
of admiration. Tho caro
which England hits for hor citi-

zens, wherovor thoy may bo
located, is marvollous and odmir-a'ul-o.

It is worth something to
bu a citizen of Groat Britain, as
much as it was in tho oldon days
to bo a Pioman citizen. Thero
comos to my mind in this mo-mo- nt,

and you will remember it,
that wonderful littlo opisode in
her hiatory whore King Theodoro
soizod, a young man by tho name
of Campbell, without any justifi-
cation of law, and put him into
tho fortress of Magdala, about
1000 foot abovo tho IoyoI of tho
soa. Word was sent to GreatBri-tai- n

that ho was thoro without tho
authority oflaw,and Great Britain
domanded his roloaso. him
King Theodore refused to roloaso.
In 30 days timo from that refusal,
10,000 English sofdiors and So-po- ys

woro on board ships which,
with thoir whito wings sproad,
sailed down upon tho coast. Thoy
landed upon that .coast; thoy
marched GOO milos, through
swamp and morass, undor tho
burning sun. Thoy marched up
tho mountain hoights and gavo
battle to King Theodoro and his
forces. Thoy boat down tho iron
gatOS aHUTHO Wnllo-w- f --oloior anil
roachod .down into tho dungoon,
and. took that one British citizen
out and carried him down tho
mountain sido, across the swamps
and morasses, aud placod him on
board thp white-wing- ed ships, aud
carried 'him homo to England in
Safety. (Applause) It cost Eng-

land twonty millionB of pounds,
and mado Gonoral Napior Lord
Napior of Magdala. Was not
that a great thing for a great
country to do? An eye sharp
onough to sooono of its thirty
millions of peoplo, an arm strong
onough to. stretch across tho
ocoan and morassos, and pluck
him as a brand from tho burning,
and Carry him homo in safety.
Who would not dio for a country
that caii do that?"

Healani Boat Club. -

Tho rogular monthly mooting
of tho Directors, of tho Hoalani
Yacht & Boat Olub was hold at
thoir now boat houso lastevon-- '
ing. Sovoral'now niembors woro
oloctod and applications for member-

-ship from ilvo or six candi-- ,

dates wortf prosontod. Delegates
woro appointed to raeot with
rdprosontativos from tho Myrtlp
and Loilani Clubs, on tho
thirtoonth of this month for tho
purposo of organizing a Rowing
Association. Arrangomonts for
building a pontoon and for furnish-
ing tho olub houso in a fitting
mannor woro. offoctod.

INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL.

'a '.t'fTpvpw'F1'; tr-r-f w""e

More Chinese Coming.

Electric lights aro boing placod
in tho Ohinoso buroau of tho
Foiriiga Ofllco, which is situatod
in tho Judiciary building. J. W.
Girvin, tho hard-worki- ng olork
of tho buroau, ofton has bo much
businoss on his hands, in connec-
tion it I Ui oithor incoming or
outgoing Btoamors, that ho
roquiros to continue his labors
into- tho night. La9t woak tho
buroau issued twolvo hundred

a

permits for the inhoduotion of
Chineso agricultural luborers.Euch
of thogo required tho H'gnaturo
cf both tho Ministor of Foro'gn
Ailuirs and tho olork in four
places.

CITY 9RAY4QE Od.

W. F, .SHARUATT, Managor.

Stand adjoining H. Huckfold it
Co., Fort street. General Ourt-i- ng

and Drayogo Business dono.
in 7 tf

"BRUCE WARING & Co.

Refill Estate Dealers
503 Fort at., near King

BUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES and LOTS,
and LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to d'sposp of
thoir properties, aro invited to
call on us.

ra8 tf

Hoqolulu Ipoq Viori

Compnny.

8 iqjE Pulls

BOILERS, COOLERS, BRASS
nnd LEAD CASTINGS;

and Muohinory of every descrip-
tion mado to order.

Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blnoksmithing,'

Job Workoxecuted on the
shortest notice.

my 8 lm

Knolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE- -

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a Gonoral Banking
Business.

Criterion Saloon
FORI' AND HOTEL STS.

Ouas. J. McOahthy, . Managor

Popular 'Braufls of straiiliGooils

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Frosh Eastorn Oysters & Oystor
Cooktails to'be had aftor each ar-riva-rbf

tho ss. Australia.
-- iDtl'OT OKTHK

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.
my4 tf

S. WALKER, ,'

ALLIANCE. ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON,

'':' ALLIANCE MARINE is GEn! ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON. , .

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO. '
.

' ' ',

, :, WILIIELMA OF MACDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO.',:s. NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO.. MILWAUKEE;.

"K
'

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.
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will not.be confined to

fresh merits. '
.i. ' - -

The " .', i
.tjji4.j.j:.iaAjL..

will in policy nim'to justify its name. It will bo a
for tho Peoplo, and not tho of any sect, parly or
clique. By fulfilling this purposo, it will answer the
objection that tliere nro ..too
lulu.

BOOK AND. JOB.

MthiM

,'JH

.many

'JL.-K.-
..

'apd

irtt,'

paper
organ

" OFFICE

is; to do Book and Job iiugood style,
at modoroto rotes and with '. ' ....
... ' ' '" 'r . 'v. w - .,

-- 1: , ,

'
U ': ' '';...

bf'fAlen',-- OFFICE : Cornor
Esplanado,

Tolophone 395.
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NEWSPAPER

OPINION.

newspaper's

PRINTING;'.

;K'6Jlun,nnoa'tstieeTi:.

e,stablished' modbls'inlo'cai'jour.r-'nalisui,- '
but'will.-ciideQyo- r

.Independent

INDEPENDENT

prepared Printing
dispatch1:- -

Honolulu.

DR. ,P0TTIFSCELEBRATE.D

AUSTRA-LX- A REMEDY
Tho only modicine for Horsos, Oattlo, Shoop) Pigs, Dogs nnd Poul-

try, A nocessnry thing for Plantations and Ranches without any
veterinary within roach. A Eemedy that is easily and readily ad:
ministered, and with plain instructions on oach bottlo,

A cotpprohonsivo and neat pamphlet explaining symptoms of
disoases and the troatmont through thoBo remedios will bo mailodoii
application. Ono romody will not ouro all' disoneos ns otlior patent
raodioihes claim to do. . ,

"

For full partiqulars in rogard to. tho virtups of Dr. Pottio's colo-- "

bratod Australian Remedy, r. ' ' ' wv"'- - ' '
Apply "to

O. W. Maclavlane.
Bolo Agent for tho Hawailou.Rooms 12 8PREOKELS BLOCK Honolulu, H. I. lalmuls
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SHIPPING

AltMVALS.

Muy 7th, 1895.

Gov Bli llelon Browor.Muhoney,

113 days from Boston.
W G H.ill, Simorsm, from

Muni and Hawaii. 9

DKPAnTOltKB.

Str. Wuialoalo, Symtli, for Ha-maV- un.

Str Knaln, Burn, forWaianao.
Str Koauliou, Thompson,' tor

Kauni,
Str Mikuhulit, Hafiland, for

Kauni.
Str Olaudino, Oameron, for

Maui.
BktnoRoboit Suddon, f jr S.iu

,FranulBoo.
' Bk dylou, Calhoun, Tor bin
Francisco.

VESSELS LttAVlNO To-DA- Y.

Bark .7 0 Glndo, for San Fran-

cisco.
S S Australia .Houdlelto.f.T 3an

Frantidco, at 1 p.m.
. Str Likolike, WoiBbarth, for

Ookala and Kukaiau at 4 p.m.

Passenokiis.

For Maui por Stmr Olaudine:

C B Wolla, Mr. Bovlowitz, Mrs

Von Gravomoyer, Rov J B
Ehard, Rev J B Kim, H 0 Over-en- d,

Sum Loy, and 50 deck, 270

Japanese laborors.

For Kauai pur Str Mikaliala,
May. 7th: A Hamioborg and wifo,

A MoBrydo, M Dasenborg, 0 H
Willis, W H Rioo jr, and 25

deck.

From Maui and Hawaii, por

W. G. Hall, May 7. Volcano
j; Huo and wifo, Miss F Huo, G,

Huo. A Hue; way ports Geo.
""MaDougaU, Mrs Barrott, Jona

Kalama.Mamau, Mraalte&iOrY.
J. Wright, L A Androwa, Letn
Wa, S Nowloin, aud 71 deck.

Outward Cargoes.

Por Robort Sudden for San
Francisco, May 7: 2.1 72,805
bugs BUgar, vafuo $55,175.

Por Ooylon for San Franoisco
May fli 1,831.770 bags sugar,
valuo 45,704.27.

Inward Cargoes.
' Por W G Hall, May 7. 2'J

houd cattle. 27 bags coffoo, 03

bugs awa, 4 horses. 45 sundries,
14 hides.

READ THUS.

N. S. Sachs, has just rocoivod
u lurgo shipmont of Now Goods,
among which aro tho Now Tuflbta
Silks, New Cotton Duoks, latost
atylo Ladios' Hats, Now Roses,

Violets and other novoltios ih Mi-llnor- y.

Gonealvos & Co. received bv tho
S. S. BrauufolB u frosh supply of
fiuo red tablo Wino from Opm to
and an invoioo of extra Silado Oil
from the samo place.

Can't hic bbt!
Cool and diclioousI
Ice Croam Soda and Sher- -

bot Soda, as served at thn
ELITE 10B01U3AM PARLORS.

May 4. 4ts.

,T. P., Rodriguos, tho tailor on

Fort Stroot, noxt to Lovoy'a auc-

tion room, can furnish a suit ol
clothes, a coat or a pair of trous-

ers not to bo snrpassod iu Hono-

lulu Ho has on hand a fino as-

sortment of tailoring goods from
whioh any enstomor can tako his
olioiooj ,

Oh. ye, Wing Wo Tai & Co.

kuoctc spots out af evorythlng in

tho lines that thoy advertiBe. You

go to their stnro and hop ind dol

lara to doughnuts you d not leave

without buying aomothing.

Mossra S. Lowden niul I'. Vnol
lor, under tho firm name of

VOELLERitCO, will this day
open a Cash Grocery In tho
Waring Blook, corner Fort and
Berotania st roots. Mr. Vooller
lias just returned from Sun Fran-
oisco, on tho "Australia," with a
fullBtook of fresh goods whioh

wi'l bo oflVrod to their frionds
and tho public at lowest Cash

Prioo.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Tho W. G. Hali arrived yostor-d- ay

aftornoon.

Look out for Uolbnrn's Oyhtor
ad.

Tho Circuit Court, will open at
o'clock this morning.

MaWo island jwasVlho scono of

last night's build concert.

Thoro w-i- au entortiiinment at
Punabou Collogo last night.

,Adam G. WycoiV Is tho lutost
addition to the Hawaiian bar.

Choster Doylo mado a flying trip
to Ewa yostorday. Another riot?

The Gorman shipHelon Brow-

or Wfis gny with flags yeBtorday.

There will bo a battalion drill
on Union Squaro tomorrow
ovoning.

Cloth and buttons for military
uniforms liavo boon reoeivod from
tho coast.

By tho Maripnsi duo tomorrow
the latost about Nicaragua will
bo received.

. Tho Jookoy Club will hold an
important mooting next Thurs-
day ovoning. .

Tho councils sat in exocutivo
session an hour and a half
ytstorday ovoning.

Judge Cooper opened tho con rt
at 9 sharp yostorday morning,
Ho waits' for nobody.

It is to bo hopod tho whoolmon
will bo'accordoit a clear right of

way on Friday ovoning.

OhioUTiaUcs-ric,ii'inia- s read a
troatiso on silver before tho
Social Scionco Association.

The Japs had drill again at
Italian's last night. Thoir oilicors
havo voices to lond tho N. G. H.
for battalion drill,

Goorgo MoDongall, ono of
Kona'senterpriBuig cotToo growors,
camo to town by tho W. G. Hall.

Thoro will bo a spooial moot-

ing of tho Healani Boat Club
to-ni- ght nt tho Hawaiian Ilotol.

Julian D. flayno, tho editor of

tho Hawaiian, gavo a dinner at
the Hotol last evening to Captain
Palmor.

It is roportod that tho negoti-

ations for tho sale of Waimanalo
plantation to San , Franoisco
capitalists aro off.

Silky was a passongor on tlio
Hall yostorday. She is in oxool-le- nt

condition and Bob Ballontyuo
smiles soronoly.

Particular attention is paid to
ships blaokamithing by tho Ho-

nolulu Iron Works, whoso card
will bo found in tho Independ-

ent.

Coriteraporarios liawo at just
discovered that tho, baud is
going to San Francisco t)-da- y.

Tho Independent told its readors
tho nows last Saturday.'

Mrs. Hugh Gunn has boon ap-

pointed assistant to Miss Rhoda
Groon in Kawaiahao sohool. This
has only boon open as, an English
sohool sinco tho Easter holidays,
yot tho attopdauco has nlroady
grown to slxty-uv- o children.

W. E. Howell, suporintondont
of Public Works, and C. B.
Riploy, architect, hoaded an
oxport examination of tho Opera
House ruin. It was dooidod that
tho sido and front wall night
stand, whilo tho roar wall would
havo to bo rebuilt in tho ovont of

reconstruction of tho odiflco,

Admiral Boardsloo and tho so-ni- or

ofllcors of tho U. S. flagship

Philadelphia gayo n farowoll party
to doparting frionda by tho Au

tralia ou board tho whito oruise.r

yostorday ovoning. Thoro woro

presentJMr. and Mrs. Maxwell aud

tho Misses Maxwoll (3), Mr. nnd

Mrs. Towlo, Miss Halsoy, R.O.A.

I'otorson, Mra.G.K. WiWor oI IIil

and sistor; Mrs. (Captain) Cotton,

Mrs. (Dr.) Winslow, Mrs: Hub-

bard of SaCrumont'o, CaL, and

Miueos Hubbard (2), Mrs. Ourrlo

and Major Potter,

COURT RECORD.
t

Trial of Busli and Nawahi
for Conspiracy.

Other Term business.

Thoro was half an hour of gouo
ral business boforo tho natiyo

jury was called at 0:30 o'clock
yestorday morning.

J. K. Nakookoo, charged with
malicious burning, ploadod not
guilty. Ho was arrostod for stort-

ing tho firo in Kaahumanu shoot
in tho early part of martial law.

. In the caso of seditious libol
against E Norrio, a nollo proso-q- ni

waB entered. Neumann for
defendant.

Frank Gouvoia withdrew his
appeal from tho District Court for
larcony third degree

Harada Matzukami and I to',

charged with malicious injury, on
changing their ploa of not guilty
to guilty, woro sonteucod to pay a
fino of 50 ouch.

J. E. Bush and Jos. Nawahi
woro put on trial for couspiraoy.
W. O. Smith, Attorney Gonoral,
appoarcd for tho prosocution; J.
K. Kaulia, J. M. Poopoo and J.
M. Kanoakua for tho defendants.
Only four jurors woro oxousoa in
drawing tho panol, namoly: Achi
K. Akan forcauso, J. Karcoaloha
by Mr. Nawahi, J. U. Kawamui
by tho prosocution and J. Paani-a- ni.

Tho following aro tho jurors
found satisfactory and sworn: H.
E. Cook, Hiram Kaaha, Jas. L,
Holt Jr., J. S. Kuwowehi, A Bi-sha-

J. Kapali, William Mc-Gu- rn,

II. Kahalowai, C, A. Long,
J. W. Akaua, H. Kolomoku, Win.
Chung Hoon.

J. H. Van GitSen was tho first
witness caiiou. ija4iirving leoir Tliin
spy"wl!o stayed at Bush's houso
and printing offico under covor
of helping Bush in his loyalist
journalism.

Tho whole caso in too familiar
to tho community to'boar retell
ing. Bush, Nawahi and E. C.
Crick woro arrostod for conspira-
cy sonio time beforo tho insnrroc
tion of this yoar.

Van GieBon vvnuo tlio etuml
until 3 o'clook,

A. D. McEvoy, another momber
of tho "socrot sorvico," was tho
noxt witnoss. '

At a fow minutos to 4 o'clock
tho Court adjournodat tho request
of tho Attornoy Genoral. who had
important business olsowhore.

Emma Dofries has filed n suit
against tho ostato of tho lato Dr.
Troussoau, roturnablo at tho
August term of tho Circuit Court,
It Is an action on a promissory
noto, and tho icUo is a curiosity
'in that speoios of doenmont. It
roads as follows:

iooi7 nn

"HoNoi.ur.u. May 5th, 1895.

"Throo ipontha aftor dato for
valuo rocoivod 1 promise to pay
to tho order of Mrs. Emma Dofrios
the sum of Two Thousand Nino
Hundred and Thirty-sov- on Dol-

lars, with intorost.thoroon from
dato untill fully paid at tho rato
of ten por cent por mouth interest
p yablo at dato oxpiros boing of
sound mind aud memory without
my attornoy my siguaturo will bo
suilioiont on domain! sans corimo-ni- o

on presentation.
'Valuo roceivod 3000.00.
"Witnoss my hand this 5th day

of May 1894.
"UEOJiaE 1'. T110US3EAU."

In tho margin aro tho words,
'Secured by noto of said dato
herewith ," and "Duplioato" is
writton in tho lowor loft hand
corner. ,

In tho mnttor of tho guardian-
ship of Lilia Wahino, cr Mdlo
Kurauokalaiii, Judgo Whiting
confirmod a salo that had boon
ordorbd', and approved the
accounts. Tho not procoods, loss
costs of court, aro to bo paid to
tho dork for invostmont, ho to
nay tho inoomo thereof to tho
guardian for tho benofit of taq
waul. Castle for petitioner

Fond Mothor Glaronoe, didn't
I ovor jioar you praying at bod-tim- o

fur God to koop Willy Wig-

gles from harm during tho night?

Little Olaronco Yop! I want-o- d

him sparod bo's I could lick
ho stufl'n out of hira today.

A PHARAOH HUMILIATED.

His Mummy Pays Duty

as "Dried Fish."

Tho official Egyptian has
apparently no particular rcanoot
for tho remains of his ancestors,
oven whon those arJ of 'royal
linojgo. Brugdoh Bay, who has
boon assisting M. do Morgan, tho
Egypblog'iBt, in his oxplorations,
reoontly dlscovortd a mummy
boliovod to bo one of tho Phur-noli- B

and propnr d to tr.mspirt
tho prizo to Cairo. On reaching
tho railway station ho resolutely
doclined to confido his precious
package to tho luggage van. This
tho officials did not greatly mind,
but thoy compelled tho discoverer
to tako a first-cla-ss t'ekot for
Pharaoh as woll as ono for
himsolf,

On reaching' Cairo, thoro was
frosh troublo with the octroi
offioials. 'What havo you got
thoro V Brugdch Boy was asked.
'A mummy, ' was tho roply. cAh,

you can't got that through with-

out payiug.' 'But,' argued Phur-aoh- 'a

guardian, 'mummios suroly
don't pay octroi duty?' 'Don't
thoy V roplied tho official, 'wo
will soo what tho rogister siyB. '

Horo tho ontiro staff consulted tho
rogiater, but, Btrangely onough,
tho articlo in question had boon
overlookod by tho adminslrution.
'Woll,' slid Hio officor, 'wo will
outor that ..J dried fish; duty,
throe piaatro 1' And so poor Phar-

aoh was compel lod to mako his
solemn entry into Cairo under tho
degrading category of dried fish.

Westminster Gazelle.

May Bo No flood.

-

JosopirrilTrfSTroTi, ConTtitrSsiouor
of Agriculturo, iu convoraation
with an Indbpenpknt reportor,
said tho merits of sucaline, tho
lately introduced forago plant,
would bo thoroughly tested at tho
Government nursery. If tho plant
did not prove what it had been
reprosonted by American soeds-mo- n,

caro would be taken to havo
tho wliolo planting dostroyed so
Tin propagalfon, Ho
was doing all he could to prevent
privato importers of tho seed from
growing tho plant beforo they
knew anything about it. Sacalino
might beoomo a nuisance liko
lantana, as Mr. Marsdcu assontod
to a suggestion by the roporter.
Reports from official sources
received at tho buroau aro not
favorablo to tho plant.

The Proposed Roadway.

Thoro was an examination yos
torday by tho jury on tho pro-

posed roadway from tho Ooeanio
wharf to Brower'u wharf, along tho
water front. S. C. Allon and M.

P, Robinson with their attornay,
W. A. Kinney, accompanied the
jury; also J. A. Hassinger, chiot
clerk of tho Interior Department,
and W. E. Wall of tho Govern-

ment Survey. Mr. Kirrnoy objected
to tho oponing of tho roadway on
the score of 'expense, saying tho
ground was very valuablo 1 1

Allen & Robinson as a lumber
yard, and a road on its frontage
would largoly destroy its value to
thom. Bosidos tho yard was
open to tho publio all day as it
was; yet tho publio did not tako
much advantage of tho privilege.

Ship Helen Brewer.

Tho fiuo stool ship Holou
Browor, Mahanoy mastor, arrived
yostorday morning, 113 daya from
Now York with 8500 tons of
freight consignod to O. Browor it
Co. Sho sighted tho Norwegian
ship Fortuna from Swansoa
Qi dog. 50 mm. W. long. From
i it C? .ill. A il a. 2 I ("A a

Paoifio was made in 10 days with
modorato southeast trados.
Crossed tho oquator in 1 27

W. In 1.20 N. spoko tho
British ship Loudonhill bound
for Astoria. Had fine wrfathor
tho remainder of tho pussago.

Tho Helon Browor is on her
socond Yoyogo to tho Paoifio. Sho
is undor tho Gorman flag. C,

Browor ib Co. and other importing
houses recolvo laj'go- - stooks of
morohandiae by the Helen
Browor.

I

Sowing in School.

Seeing a carpontor's bench and

piocos of boards on tho back
veranda of tho Judiciary building,
an Independent ropoilor wont to
tho Board of Education offico to

inquire tho csuso, Sccrotary
Scott oxplainod that tho Board
was making boxos for convoying
sowing material and implomonts
to schools whoro tho girls woro

taught noedlowork. Ho said that
sowing was now taught in many
of tho country schools.

Lg5

Chinese Printing.

Tho only place whero Oliincso
can bo printed from typo in Ho-

nolulu is in Japoneso printing
offices. Chinese local nowspa-po- rs

aro all printed by lithogra-
phy. As tho charactois aro tho
samo in both wrMon langungos,
types of the Japanoso offices servo
for printing Chinese Tho Go-

vernment gets it3 Chinese print-

ing done by tho Japaneso nows-pnp- or

offices.

Glanders.

Dr. Rowat, tho well-kno- wn vo- -
lorinariau,killodn valuable horso
yostorday, which suffered from
glaudors. This was tho third
caso of tho fatal disease whioh
camo under tho doctor's notico
during this woolc. Ho boliovos,
though, that tho glanders aro
only sporadic and do not appoar
as yot in an opidomic form, A

closo watoh should bo kopt novor-tholo- ss,

and tho Govornmont
officials bo on tho alort to chock
any progress of tho disoaso.
,

Notice.

All accounts due to the Holo-m- ua

Publishing Company must
bo paid at onco to tho under-

signed managor at his office in
the Independent office, on Keku-ann- oa

Street, Honolulu.
Edmund Nokiui:.

Honolulu, May 3. 1895. tf.

Merchant JSxchange

Cornor KlnBnnn Nuiinmi Streets.

S. I. SJIAW.... Proprietor.

QTho l?inost solectlon of ':LIQU01tS ami

BEER, Bold any whero in tlio towu.SSfl
First-clas- s attonda'- - i. Call and judgo

for jouraelf.

AN ' rNDEPENDENT" MAN.

OCEANIC
Steamship ' Co.

por an prancisco
TUB Al STBAMSB1P

)AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

abovapoi t on

W UUIN bolJ t 1 , 1YI A 1 0,
at 4 o'clook v,M.

Tho undorsignod aro now pre-
pared to issuo 'Through Tiokots
from this City to nil points in tho
Unitod States

For further particulars rogar d
ing froight or pussago. apply to

WM, G. IRWIN & CO, L'd,
Qouoval Agonts.
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FOR SALE.

ONEJ GORDON I COITEE l'ULPER,
5Iaiul Power. Alliargain. Aj'ply for
terms at this Ofllcc.

CITY SHOEING' SHOP.

Horso nil oing a speciality. All
woik promptly and caroftilly

to.

J& 'L'orms reasonablo

j. w. Mcdonald,
, Proprietor.

00G Foit Street, opposite tho
Pauthoon Stablo.

F.J. TESTA.
BEARC11EK OK RECORDS, COLLECTOR.

Using Agent, etc., etc.,
EST" Any business entrusted to litm will

b p ctuolly uid rromolly attciulcd to. as
w 1 all matters connileiitl.il. Hawaiian
co cctlon a speciality.

t5T" Ofllcc, o. S27, King St., tlio former
iirlvatcolllco of E. 1). Thomas. Tlio olllco O
ilia natho newspaper KA JtAKAAINANA U
In tlio olllco In tuu rear under tlio samo roof

W. H. DANIELS.- -

REAL ESTATE AGENT, COLLEC-to- r,

Conveyance, utc.

GF All land buslncBR ontmstcd to
him will bo promptly attended to.

Offlco nnd Itosidcnco : Wuiliiku
Maui.

E B. THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

J3T ESTIMATES GIVEN on AU Klnils of
Stone, Ilrieli anil Wood Work.

King street. mj3

S. KIMUBA,
Corner Allen and Kekuanaoalsts

DEALER IN JAPANESE
PROVISIONS.

Fresh Shipments Recoived
by Every Stoamor from tho
Oriont.

Goods Sold at Lowest Prices
Island Orders recoivo special

attention. my4 ltn

LEWIS & CO..

WrjOLESALE A;ND

REJIL QrOCEtIES

AND

IJPROVISION DEALERS, g

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON'OYP

lly Evory San Francisco Steamer, tffi

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Speo'ialty.

m Fori St.,' Honolulu. Tel. 24c,
P, O. Bex 297.

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Car. King aml,Nuuauu Streots, Honolulu,

Choice LiquorandFine Beer

HELL TELEPHONE 401.

'1 nil an
J

(Successor to Clias. Hammer.)

HilRNE S HKE R
'ICIng and Tort Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture all Minis and
giadex or Hund-mad- Harness at short notice

Loirest of Trices Tor Caslt.f

AU'work guaranteed to be satisfactory btj
forolenlng the shop.

W1NGSW0 TAI & 'CO

No 25 tyuiami Street
llonolnlil, II, I.

Commission Monlmntu, Importers rnnd
Dealers in (lenoral Merohauilise, due Mani-
la Cigars, Cutuei.0 amt Japonoso Crockery-wai- e,

Blattliigu, yawn ol all Kinds, Oatn
ptiorwood TmnkH, ltuttkn Ohi.Virn. A lino
aHsortmont of Divss SilkH, choicest llraiuls
of Chlneflu and Japaneuo Teas of Latest Im
portatloni',

(T Iiia)cetu)iif (Haw floods respect- -

uiiy Hououeii

Rill Tol. 2 .(3 1, O. Box 153
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COURT CALENDAR

List of Cases for the May
Juay Term Circuit of

the Court.

HAWAIIAN JURY, UlllMiNAL.

. Republic of Unwnii vs. J. K
Bush nnd J. Nnwahi. Oonspi-- "
rncy, Castlo for. defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Qeorgo
Miilinn, prejury 2ml degree.

Republic of Hawaii Vs. 0. Mit-

chell, burglary, Kaulukou for do-

fondant.

Ronublic of Hawaii vs. Patrick
Gullon. Murdor. 0 Brown
Kinnoy to nssist prosecution,
Magoon for dofondant.

Ropublic of Hnwaii vs Kaha-knui- la

cl al. Adultery. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Achi for defendants.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs Kuulii
cl al. Adultory. , Appeal from
Waialua Diptricl Court. Kano for
delondunls.

ltepublic of Hawaii vs Huilama
Assault with deadly weapon. Ap-

poal from Honolulu District Conrt.,
Achi for dofondant.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs Koliika-lae- a

and two others. Larceny 3d

degree. Appeal from KoolaupokoJ

District Court.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs Kaniku.

Assault with dangerous weapon.
0. Brown Kano. for defendant'

Eepublicof Hawaii vs. John
Hnpa. Eobbory. Cartor & Kinuey
for defoudant.

Eopnblic of Hawaii vs "William

Fish. Failuvo to carry lights- -
Appeal from Waianao District
Court. Kaulukou for defendant.

Eopublic of JTaAV.aJMrt'JiuTnifr
koa. "Malicious injury. Appoal
from "Wniium District Court.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs II.
Housebreaking. Kano

for defendau.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs J. K.

Nakookoo. Malicious burning.
2d dogreo. Kane-Poep- oo for do

fondant. '
Eopublic of Hawaii vs. F. J.

,Tosta, Assault on public officer.

Appeal from Honolulu District
flnnrt. Knnlia for ' dtfondant- -
appollanl.

HAWAIIAN JURY-CIV- IL.

Clio IT. Nowton. d al. vs. S.

Kaulo et al. Kjoclinnnt. Kinnoy

for plaintiff. Aohi for defen-

dant?.
Aunio L. XJlukon vs. Knpioluni.

Assumpsit. Cafille-Ashfo- rd for

plaintiff. Hatch fordefendant.
Kaaukai Kplley vs. Oarolino

Anin. Trospass. 0. W. Ashford

Kaulia for plaintiff. Aohi for de-

fendant.
Lipin'o Forn vs "V. 0. Achi.

Damaco. Neumann f.ir plain t'fl'

Defend nt in por3on.
Kailikoa "Waiannhou vs Kilio-okaamo- ku

cl al. Ejectnionf. Ka-hook- ano

for plaintill". Kano-Ap- hi

for defendants.
Kamytkoa vs .T. It. Holt Ja

Replevin. Appoal fronv.TVnianao

Dis Court. Kaulia for plaintiff-appollo- nt

Cartov fc Kinnoy for

defendant.

MIXED JUEY.

J. I. Dowsott vs. Maukoala ot nl.

Ejoomont, 0 Brown for plaintiff,
G .W Ashford for defendants.

Jessio T. Naono vs. L, A. And-

rews, oaso. . V: . V. Ashford for

plaintiff; defondant in porson.

J, E. Holt, Jr. vs. G.. LyourgiiB

ct al., assumpsit. -- 0. W. Ashford

for plaintiff, Nowmann dofond- -

ants.
' Pipi vs.L. L. McOandless. Eoad
controversy in Ewa.dahu. Appoal

from commies'ionor. Davidson for

plaintiff, Cartor & Kinnoy for
'dofendant-appollan- t.

Wm. Mossman vs. Kahmahau-n- a,

Roplovm. Poepoo for plaintiff--

appollant; Oostlo for dofondant
JUUU1 IUIUO uuuiiniiiiin" l. -- . .

Gulstan otal. Ejcotmont. Achi lor
plaintiff. Hatch" for dofondanls.

E.. W. Holt vs. Chang Fat.
Ejectment, Rosa for plaintiff
Magoon for dofendapl.

Molo Uli ot al. vs.

Emmsloy. Ejeotmonl.
Johnson for plaintiff, V

ford for dofoudants,

Wailuu Kekaulavs, Y,

ThomnB
Knujif- -

Y.

V.

ford. Assumpsit. C. Brown

plaintiff dofendant in porson,

Jonauln Cuollo vs. G. IJ. Willi
ams ct al. Eeploviu. Carter A Kin-

ney for plaintiff.
B. At, Hind vs. John Sponcor et

al Assumpsit, AV. R. Cnstlo for
plaintiff

Joo Moh'io ot al. vs. Leo Hou.
Ejectment. Achi-Johns- on for plain-

tiffs! '

Ash--

AhIi- -

W. E. Opfdrgoll et al. vs. Mary
Naono SteVons ct al. Damage.
Hatch for plaintiffs.

Knpunkola 's. I. D. Iaeaet-al- .

Ejectment. 'Carter & Kiniioy for
plaintiffs, Achi for defendants.

'cS.-Dosk-
y vs. L. K. ICamaka-- ia

fcfcal.- - Assumpsit. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Edings
for plaintiffs, Magoon for defond-ants-appollan- t.

Yap Kong vs. Kaaunna. Da-mng- o.

Appeal from Honolulu Dis
trict Court. Kaulia for plaintiffs
appellant, K'Uio for defendant.

FOREIGN, JURY--ORIMINA- T.

Republic of Hawaii vb. Tuck
Chce. Extortion. Appeal from Ho
nolulti District Court. Neumann for
defendants.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Jose IV
roira. Larceny Od dogreo. Ap-

peal from Honolulu D'stricl Court.
Kaulukou for dofondant.

for

Eopublic of Hawaii ts. Ino (w).
Deserting husband. Appeal from
Honolulu Disdrict Court. Kaulu
kou for dofencant.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Ah Mun?
Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District ' Court.
Achi for defondant.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Bento
Tgnacio. Assault and b.ittery.
Appoal from Honolulu District
Court. Kanoakb a for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Frank
Oouveia. Larcopy 3d degree. Ap
peal from Honolulu District
Couat, KanealaiajtoMldiJojidants.

Ropillrtia of Hawaii vs. Loo'
"Qiini Tong alias Ah Tunp. Posses
sion of opium. Appeal' from Ewa
District Court. Foster for do-

fondant.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs. II. Mor-

ton and F. Tavos. Cruolty to ani-

mals. Appeal from Honolulu
District ' Court. Neumann for
defendants.

Eopublic of Hawaii' vs. E Nor-ri- o.

Seditions libel. Appoal from

Honolulu District Court. Non--man- n

for defendants.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Higgins.

Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Kaulukou for defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ah Pack.
Possession of opium. Appeal
from Honolulu District Court.
Foster for defendants. Conspiracy

Ashford-Croighto- n for defendant.
Eopnblic of Hawsilvs.' G. Sum-

mers. Burglary. Kaulukou for

defendants.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Harada

Malzukami and Ilo. Malicious
injury. -

Eopublio of Hawaii vs. Ohong
Kin and two othors. Violating
Section 1, Act 21. Prov. Gov't
Laws. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court.

Eopnblic of Hawaii vs. Captain,
Hill. Barratry. -

Eopublic o"f Hawaii vs, A. Hor-mons- on.

Manslaughter. Stanloy
for dofoudants.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Loo
Ting. Mayhom. Aohi to assist
prosecution. Kaulukou for de-

fondant.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Ling

Tui. Assult with intent to
ravish. Kaulukou for dofondant.

Ropublio of Hawaii vs. Joo Dias.
Liquor selling without license.
Appoal from Waialua District
Court,

Eopublio of Hawaii vs.Hoshinn.
Assault and battery. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. GaBtlo

for defendant.
Eopublio of Hawaii vs. J. W.

Carroll. Assault with weapon,
appoal from Honolulu District
Court. Mngoori for dofendant.

.FOHEIGN JURY CIVIL.

.ThoB..
'guai'didii.

Nottvs. CT. Gttliclc,
Asanmpsit. 0. W.

phford for plaintifl'. Kinnoy for
dofondnut,

II. It. Mnofiirlfino vs. 3ra A.

Lowoll. ABnmnsit.;Oarlor it Kin-

noy for plnintiiT. 'Hatch . for

OhnB. Sclmrf ys. Fuwaiinn Gov-ornrao- nt.

TJainngo. Castlo Ash-

ford for plaintifl". Altornoy-Go- n-

ova for dofondnut. Kinnoy of

Counsel fprd6fondtint.
Pablo Artimo vs. Hawaiian

Qovornraont. Assumroit. 0. W,

Aphford for plaintiff. AHprnoy- -
uonorai lor iiotoncifliit.

F. Harrison vs. Eopublio of
Hawaii. Damngo. Nouman for
plaintiff. Attornoy-Gouor- al for
dofondant.

F. Harrison ot al. vs. Eopublio
of Hawaii. Damago. Noutnan for
plaintiff. Attornoy-Gonor- al for
dofondant.

F. Harrison ot al. vs. J. H.
Bruns. Assumpsit. Noumnn for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondant.

M.Davis vs. .California Wino
Co. Damago. Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Cout. Fostor for'
plaintiff.

Y. Ah In vs. Chun Seo Ohcong.
Assumpsit. Appoal from Hono-
lulu District Court. Castlo for
plaintiff 0. W. Ashford for do- -
fondant-appollan- t.

Chin Wo Company vs. Chun
Soo Clioong.. Assumpsit. Appoal
from Honolulu piBlrict Court.
Castlo for plaintiff. C. W. Ash-

ford for dofondant appollant.

J. Tinkor vs. E. Isorrio ot nl.
Assumpsit. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court. Plaintiffin porson
Eosa for dofondant appollant.

PolorHigh vs. Charles Wull.
Assumpsit. Hartwoll for plaintiff
Hatch for dofondant.

C. Moinock vs. E. Oliver ot al.
Assumpsit. Carter for plaintiff.

Antono G. Sormo vs. J, G
Sorrao. Damago. Castle for plain-
tiff. V. V. Ashford for dofondant.

,L. B. Kerr vs. Aknna. Assumpsit
Magoon for plaintiff.

J. O. Cai'lor, Admr., vs. Tho
Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.
Assumpsit. Curler & Kinney for
plaintiff.

James J. Byrno vs J.
Allen cl al. Assumpsit. Hnrt-we- ll

for plaintiff. Hatch for nls.

.
James J. Byrne vs .John Mnrtfo

el al. Assumpsit. Hnrtwell for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondant.

Ah Seo vs Quong Fr.ng Wai Co.
Water controversy in Koolanloa.
Appeal from Commisioncr of
Water Eights. Hnrtwell for do-

fondant appollant.
Edraa G. Trousseau vs.- - B.

Cartwright cl UK Assumpsit.
Hartwoll for plaintiff. Hatch for
dofeiidan.

C. I. Sanoorn clal. vs A. Feok
ct al. As'pnmpait. Nouman for
plaintiffs. Hatch for defendants

H. A. Widomann s E. .B.
Thomas. Eoplovin. Carter it
Kinnoy for plaintiff.

D. Dayton, Admr. vs A.
Droior. Trover. Carter & Kinney
for plaintiff. Noumann for do-

fondant.

F. V. McOhosnoy, Assiguoo,
vs. Antono Lopez). Assumjisit.
Hartwoll for plaintifl..

k
JUEY WAIVED.

William Kauah'i
Tresspass. Appea
District Court.
plaiirtifl'. Foster

vsr Ah Chow.
I from Honolulu
Knuluknu for
Jpr dofendunt

appellant..

J. A. 3raKoou vs, Yco King
Tour. ' Ejcctniont..' Plaintifl' in

pej'son. Dnvidson. for defondant
pppollnnt. 'v"

"V. It. Cnstlo vs. Loo Chit Sara
cl 'al. Assumpsit. Appoal froni
Honolulu District Court.
Plaintill' in person. Davidson for
dofondunts-nppollnnt- .

"W. R. Castlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
cl al. Assumpsit. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintifl'
in porson. Davidson for ant.

' '

TV. R. Cnsllo vs. Loo Chit 'Sam
cl al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court, Plaintifl"
in porson. Davidson for defen-

dants appollant.
TV. R. Castlo vs. Loo Chit Stun

t I. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintifl"
in person. Davidson for dofon- -

danfa appollant..
Chas TYJlcox vs. W. 0. ifolii.

Assumpsit, Appoal from" Honolulu
District Court. Y. V. Ashford
for plaintifl", Kahookano for
defondnnt-appolla- nt.

Domingo Oahrnl vs, Niau
Inukoa. Damago, Appeal from
Honolulu District 'Court. Achi
for plaintiirappollnnt, Kaulia for-- ,

defondant.
William Kalnohao vs. o

otal.Y. V. Ashford for plaintiff
Achi for dofondants-appollan- t,

Moses laaniani vs. Kahana,
Roplovin. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court, Aohi for plnintifF-appollant,Kauluk-

for dofondant,

Unjon Feed Co vs, C. Kloinmo
ct at Assumpsit, Appoal from
Honolulu District Court, Rosa for
plaintiff-appellan-t,

JameB Kuhla vs. Honotnu Sugar
Co. Assumpsit, Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court, Magoon for
plnintiff.nppoilant, Kinnoy for
dofondant

S WPikavsKaili, Assumpsit.
Appeal from Honolulu District
Court, Johnson for plainliff-appcl-ian- t,

Kahookano for dofendant
Caspar Sylva vs Malia Kaia et

al; Ejectment, Hart well-Perr- y for
plaintiff, 0 W Ashford for defond
ants

.las B Castlo vs D Lokana et al,
Assumpsit, Castlo for plaint.ff,
Achi-Poopo- o for defendants

it W Holt vs Goo Kim, Eject
mont, Rosa for plainlitr. Castlo
for defendant

Poomaikolnni vs. Solomon Mil-holon- a.

Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. Aohi
'for plaintiff. S. W. Maholona for
dofondant appollant.

J. Tinkor vs. Wm. Maxwell ot
al. Assumpsit. Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court. Plaintiffin
poison. Achi for dofondant
appollant.

L. P. Fuuwouwou vs. D. Kolii.
Eoplovin. Appoal from Kobhuipo-k- o

District Court. Custlo for
dofondant appollant.

DIVORCE AND SEPARATION.

Kahinu (w.)vs. Kalopo. Eosa
for plaintiff. 0. Brown for
dofondant.

Anna Luddocko vs. W. Lud-deck- o.

Kaulukou for plaintiff.
Wm. C, Achi vs. Isabolla

Poepoo for plaintiff. Y. V.
Ashford for dofendunt.

S. Maluna vs. Mary Kina.
Poopoo for plaintiff.

Kinolua vs. Mileka Kaulia (w.)
Magoon for plaintifl'.

Ccclc."
Kaulukou for plaintifl.

Ahsun Ah Fook (w.)vs. L. Ah
Fook. 0. W. Ashford for plaintiff

Esthor K. Mahaulu vs. A. S.
Malmnlu. 0. W. Ashfoid for
plaintifl".

Ida E. Ilildor vs. Frank Hildor.
Magoon for plaintiff.

Juiia K, Koliikulaimkila vs.
Koliikulanakila. Hatoh for
plaintUIL..

Maria J. Forroiravs, Domingos
Foiroira. Magoon for plaintiff.

Nancy K. Eyan vs. Alfred P.
Eyan. C. Brown for plaintiff.

Jojin Kowalo vs. Lokalia
Nakupa. Kanoakua for plaintiff.

Mary Burn vs. James Edwin
Burn. Cartor&Kinnoy for plaintiff.

Kalama Kuhia vs. Komilia
Kuhia. Smith for plaintiff.

Louisa Essor vs. Aug. Essor.
Kaulukou forplainliff:

L B; KERR
IIIUKCT IMroRTKKI OF

European awl American Dry Gils,

P

;ilii3 Just Received
'

OMPL'ETE '67

.few Stock

DKB8SI'GI-OCto- S

Vlctorjft Lawns. Dlmuiea,
!nillnLinons, Nainsoolta,

Sateons. Cotton Pongees,

SJcotcli Giiigliains,

IInnilkorohiof.1, Hosiery,
Hlbbonn, Lacos,

flowers nml Featltoru,

MAIfiOIt UX'l'H

Flanuolettcs, Ceylon Shirting,
Orotonnos, Art Mnalins, Our(aini),

Hosq.nito Nots, Plain & Twilled Cotton

Anil tlio colobrotcd "JIADArOLAMS"
For Ladleu ni( OhiUlron'fl UndorolothiiiB,

Also tho largest and I est assorted utock
n tho Islands, of '

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc.. etc.

Solo Agont for tho Popular

MRL EUflllK WjifiM
At Popular Prices.

L) B. KBElR,
Qucon'gtreet, llonolalu, no, 1 t

PANTHEON SALOON,

FOKT AND HOTEL ST8.

Headprtcrs EulerprisG Brewing Co,

Largest Consignment of Boor

that over nrrivo'd horo, now

on Draught

.1. POni), Prop'r

STEAMER TIME TABLE

FOR 1890

AT HONOLULU.

rilOM
MnripoHa Colonies May 2
Mlowera Colonies ...Mny
Auattullu 8nn'Fronci8Co., Mny jj
AlKmeiU Saii PranciHOO. May ,.
Chtnn Cliinn nnd Japnu . . . . May V
Miowern Vancouver. ( Mny 2U

Australin Hon Francisco Mny2(
A'rawA ! Coloufcs Mny .1;
Warrlmoo Colonies t ,Juuo o
CityFoVIug bun Francisco Juno i
MatinoAa M'nn Francisco Juno i
Coptio China and Japan . . . .Julio I q
Ausrralia San Francisco Juno 27
Wurrimoo VHticbuvcr .Tnno2i
Alainoda Colonios . . ...Inno 27
Mlowora Colonics July 2
A'rawa Sun Francisco July 4
Coptio Sun Francisco July 1

Australia San Franoisco July 15

City Poking China and Japan , . .July 1

Mlowera 1 Vancouver July 2 1

Mariposa Colonies July &r

DEPART FROM HONOLULU

Mariposa
Miowera
Australia
Alameda
China
Miowera
Arawa
Warrimoo
City Faking
Australia

,Marlpo-.- i

Coptic - -

Australia
Wailfuioo
Miowera
Arawa
Coptio
.City Fulling
Australia
Mlowera
M&rlposa

DUE

for
Suu Francisco Mny 2

Vancouver May 2
Ban Fiaucinco Mny 8
Colonios May n

gSfin Fraucisco May ?o
Colonies May 24
Sou FrnuciHoo May :to
Vancouver Juno 1

China and Japan. . Juno
Snn Francisco
('Llonle
Snn Fiuiioiiico
tin 11 1'M!''!"
Ooldniu
Vnuo uer. ..,
Colonies

and Japan
Kan Fi molsco . .

San Vraueiisco ...
U Ionics.... . '. .
Bun Francisco.,..

J 11110, , 3
, . 0
. . I7
,. Jiwe-S-

...June '!(
...July a
. 2
..July 14

17
. July 20
..July 24
..July 23

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

IV. W. AVK10HT, l'nopiiiKTOn,

(Successor to (1. West).

CAItltlAOE HUILPINO ANn ItEPAIKINd.
rrom tho Other Ielnuds In the

Carriage Uulldlug, TrlmmlhR and Painting
Lino Hill Meet with I'rompt Attention.

Blncksralthlng In All Its Branches
Done. P. 0. Ho 8J1. Nos. 133 nnd 130

Fort Street.

Fernandes & Gomes

WHOLESALE

California ;Wincs

and Spiritb,

No. 502 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I
P.O. Box M6. Mutual Tolo. 140.

LifoHH fH.J,T

..Ju.y

.July

Various

:flkET, Eye,
Uoqicr Klnf; ami Alakea Streets.

ios
ltyEvcrjSfeuraer Ban Fran-

cisco, with

Fresh- - Fruit, Oysters,

Salmon, Poultry,

Etc.I

China'

Etc.. Etc.,

Juno
Juno

from

Etc. I

KWONG SING & to.

No. 309 King slreot, next door
Brlto, Honoiuln

JOBBING Promptly A'ttoiidod to

uov 16 8m L

fcwltiiirtEMMliniinriiii''---- T

4

NEllVOUS

AUE YOU?

Can't sleep, enn't
cat, tired, tlilMly? It's
n.tonle you wnnt.

imtEsitooTiinr.it

purllles the blood,
tickles the pal.iic. ,

WIlAT'STHEDiFKEIt
ENCE f

You drink;

It limit T H KKIl

HIRESs

RQOT

is ninns' iMiMiovED

IN NOOOILMC MACE

IHISPACKACfc flVE

fMssaw
7?jzam ?j)WWiZy

Rl2k
KB. rtir

Hie most APPBTlZtNO n'l V.'HDMSSOMU

for pleasure nnd Ret a Itsmpbhanoh iiihnk luih wuru mvir
tonic. You take It ns a Ask yoiir Drojjlm nr I'mmi ftir 11

tonic and Rctplcflre. c. E. HRESt pHllflDeLPHI

Morniiif2f.;iSroori, ISJicjht

Supposo ci"1

less

be nrranged

nueer, to

suddenly he

climi'i'd,

what meeea I

he

For pilgrim, day and

inlglil,
f' '

To and

licctnrOHS- - elicit.

Hood nil time. It icinovcs the hincunrol morning, sustnlns tho energies nt noon,
nils tho weariness of HIKES HOOTUEEU delicious, 'sparkling, appetizing. Oood as
Jlluury, good ns a tonic.

It Is beyond nil dispute n wonderful health-givin- g drink, nnd It Is very ensy.for any oue
to understnnd why this I4 so.. Tho loot, herb, lmrks nnd berries, from which HIKES

Is skillfully made, are the Identical things from get their most help
fill remedies. For Instance; Do j 011 that farsnparllla Is a aluable remedy ? Well
HIKES KOOTBEEK contains more wirsnpmllln than many sMrsnpatlUns. Tho samols true as
to other Ingredients,

It lsdolngmoro to ndvini-prni'tie- nl temperaner (' hi tv. pri;li lea, e n is urn
nnd reiouiinuulrd by moil cautious ind eon-e- n iiiw ti ien 1'. 'Ilismosi
scrupulous nhslulncr can enjoy HIKES liOOTHEEK hint 11. nun I'l.iinmimi lontlni 11
an agreeable and hcnlthuil substitute for theetrong drink wlm li Ik . post -

'li Is.nhnmr'madp nnd h..memsMnc; bc enure ll
llnlnlllrpllllnllll.l,,I"frt.,.,(?K.',,' II ill 'dlvniJrt4W.ti'

vi ry hud it the
member of tho from

bnbv to the crnndfnther. enn enlnv HIKES UOOl'ltUEH, and uven one of Ilium will 'iave
health for raehslMdhiwtlicj take. It Improves npnetll.- - piirlh- i- the I bml,

tones tho whole MKtcin. Children CKpocInlry delight In HIKES KOOl'IIEEK. Its prepam-tlo- n

Interests and Its use docs them good. In. thousand of "HIKES KOOT-11EE-

that mother made," will bo the happiest recollections of childhood.

BEWAItK ! Do not confound It with other Hoot beer prepaiatlons, ns It Is entirely un-

like anything clue of kind. Beware of extracts advertised lor making Eootbeer, 'as they
arc composed of coloring nnd oils to gl c them v Inch c.vclto tho nerves
and cause '

dilnks, yet nourishing nnd strengthening tho blood
numors mat ueeiop in
an Impure state of tho blood

JORBEUS:

IIOBRON

BENSON, 8.M1TII

DRUG

LEWIS
Honolulu,.

It

is

It tho.steiR
and urinary diseases, and In l'net, In nuy easu that from

Hires improved Is to tlie nnlilli' wllli lull eonllilenc nl itsmcrlta Itno nolsonoua or InJiirtoiH proneitlen lmtever, anil un Inlnnl It 'feet

S'PI

,fc CO.
&, CO

Oct. yo

I' O.TJox ISO.

on the to

&

tCOUNEH OF

JKimj &. Nuuanu Sts.

LIQUID WSILY

MAKES CAllONS

x

THE,.

Iion

(JUfiEN STItEET,

Botwoon Alakea & Richard Sts,

THE UNDEKSIGNED ato pronaiqd to
nil hinds ofj

Iron lironze) Ziuo, '

Tin and Lead Casting?, Also
Qonoral Repair Shop for Stonm Engines,

Itieo "Mills,

Wator Wheols, Wnd oto,
Maohlnes for tho Oloauiqg of Coffecy

"

Castor Ueaus,. Il'amlo, Him,

Pineapple & other Fihrons l'lauts,

And Fapor

Also Mnohlnca for Extracting Htarch froir

Ihe'Manioo, Arrow Hoot, qto.

3T All Orderopromptly nttonded to.

WHITE, RITMAN tfl CO

BEER

v tin
nolsonua

iniutnl;o

::'.'

i5SE3SSB;
FOUND

.IS

T

$8&

NIbk1"""'11

stream

so

Ily magic

IIIltES ltOOTIIEEIt

Think

Btand drink upon

the brink.

Its

the
night

KOOT
I1EEK which tilijslclnns

believe

tho

ohhII;' ivmmik.
.VtcrV the

the nnd

them, homes.
ninong

the
matter Unrpr,

nausea.

cleanses ofthu
kidney arises

nootbcpr oncred
contains wltlper

sufety.

AT

Brass,

Com Mills,

Mills,

Oils',

lieaves

Stocltt

mlffht

Could

would

fnnnl),

better

W h dlesh ! o I Irnggidt .

Grocers.

( !

a

245
Mutual

The Cheapest Place
Islands

Buy New Second-Han- d

Jaliional Wdj

I "XT'

Wliolefihio

TlJLKPIIONK

g

?

Honolulu;

ii. i.

--BATHma-
Establishment.

This FirstClasa B lilting Itnsort
has boon enlarged and is now open
to tho puhlic, it ib tho hrstplaco
on tho islands to onjoy a JJath, and
thoro is nobotter place to lay off.
Special accommodations for La
dies. Trnm'cara pass tho door ovory
half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays ovory flftcon minutes.

0. J. SHERWOOD,

Proprlotor,

S


